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An Appeal to the Public. 

THE gr.at loss whlcb the Servants of India 
Socl.ty has sustaln.d on account of the recent dis
aslrous fir. in Poona in the last .... k of May 1926, 
which burnt down its two valuable Presses, the old 
reaords of tbe Society's newspapers and tbe stook 
In trad., and dislocaled for a time its bueiness and 
some of It I activitIes, bIB, it Is a matter of great 
con.olation, evoked general sympsthy with the 
Society from all' quart.rs In the hour of its 
gr.at n.ed. DetaUs of the d.struction oaused by 
the fire have already appeared In several news
papers in the oonntry and kept the general publio 
aoquainted with the nature and extent of our loss
es; TbeBe have DOW been oaloulated and put 
rougbly at Dot less than two lakbs of rupee •. 

The fire has DOt only compelled U! to ourtall 
our joumalistio aotivitiel. but has also made it very 
diffioult for U8 to resume our business to the full
eet erlent, with the resuU tbat a steady source of 
Inoome baa for a time greatly shrunk. It bal also 
necelsitat.d further Investment In material and a 
capital outlay lor the oonstruotion of a fire-proof 
building big enough to enable nearly 250 men to 
aarry on the varioul aativlties of a Printing Press. 
Thus it baa been estimated that unless tbe Sooiety 
aolleoted in a Ihort time a minimum sum of two 
lakb. of rupees to Invest In this wbols ooncern, it 
will not be In a position to resume Its normal acti
vities and to rehabilitate It I wbole work and 
buslnesl. 

The membe .. of the Servants of India Society, 
tberefore, were oalled thi, year a week, earlier tban 
usual at the time of tbe anDual seslion of the an
nlveraary of the foundation of the Society OD the 
12th Junl to oonsid.r the grave situation with 
whloh It was faoed. And ou the strength of tbe 
wld.spread sympathy and assnrances of help oou
veyed by fri.nds by m.aDS of their letten, the So
olety definitely resolved to nDdertake tbe publioal 
tlon of It, papers 'on whlob It haa to spend a good 
dnlnery ,ear by way 'of propagauda, relying on 
the finaDolal.upport of the aounlry a! a whol.. It 

has also with some difficulty started its Presses iu 
a :nodest way, relying on the spirit of devotion aDd 
laorifioe so marveUqusly sbown by our employees 
The Sooiety hal aU along been true to its prinolples 
and its traditioDs and its members are trying. iu 
their humble way to render seni08 ,to various 
causes in diff~rent parts of th~ oonntry. More
over it i. a matt.r of sati.faoUon that p"pers all 
over the couutry generally, irrespeotive of their 
politioal oreed or party, have given publioity to our 
President'. appeal and supported it In t~eir ed ito
rial columns. It is very cheeriDIl: to note tbat 
.ven friends. who have not seeD eye to eye with ns 
in politi08 aud iD sooial matters; have generously 
oome forth to show us their sympatby. As an 
iDstanoe in point. tbe Kesari offioe of Poona. 
through Mr. N. C. Kelkar, has made a c~ntribution 
of Rs. 251 to our fund. But tbe response is Dot, in 
·my opinion~ as quiok and wides,read as it should 
be in the oa.e of an all·Ind ia organintion like the 
Servants of India Sooiety with its wide progra!pma 
of work, oonsidering ill urgent need. 

It is reoognised that the times are bad and ow' 
ing to trade depression mODel' markel Is very tigbt; 
but what is Deeded is .. ider pUblioity and bethr 
organization for the .. ork of oollection, in arraDg. 
ing whloh .. e reqnire the hearty oo·operation of' 
Dewspapers all over IDd'ia and tbe readiness on tbe 
part of our friends and assooiahs to sbare with the 
membera of our Sooiety soattered over different 
provinoes the task of oolleoting subsoriptions. whioh . 
is now starled and wbioh haa made 80ma progress_ 
ID this oonneotion, I would like to atate that Ou~ 
001leotion8 aDd promises have gone oDl, up to 
nearly Rs. 50,000. oODtributlons having baeu reoeiv
ed outside PooDa and Bombay from plaoes lik.' 
Madras, Lahore, Simla, Allababad, Luoknow. Nag- : 
pur, Malabar, &0., &0. I sbould lIave expeoted th .. s .. 
to aome iD from mauy more place •. 

It is further .. matter of great tha~kfulnesll 
.that the offioials in our Presldenoy have readily . 
ShOWD In a striking !Danner _a, large measur. 0( • 
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sympathy and aotive support. And for the infor
mation of the reader I quote here a letter of 
sympathy whioh I received from His Excellenoy 
Sir Leslie Wilson soon afte his return from:Englan d. 
It runs as follows :-

lIlst Ju.01926. 

DEAR M.R. DEVADHAR, 

I am sending your herewitb a cheque for RI. 500 toward. 
the servan'a or India Fire Reliaf Fuod. 

I am ellremaly lorry to hear of tbe diBallar which has 
evertakaD the Sooiety and I linoerely trust tha.t the activitiel 
or the Society will not be handjcapped. Believe me, 

Yours very sinoerely, 

LESLIE WILSON. 

Similarly before leaving India, the Hon'ble Sir 
Henry Lawrence, then ~acting·. as the ~,Governor of 
this presidency wrote to me through his Private 
Seoretary a very nioe letter sending along with it 
a oheque for Re. 300. Moreover, handsome amounts 
have been contributed by Government offioials 
such as the Hon'ble SirChuniial V. Mehta, the 
Hon'ble Mr. Cowasji Jehangir (Junior), the Hon'bla 
Mr. J. E. B. Hotson, the Hon'ble Mr. B. V. Jadhav, 
Maior Genl. A. Hooton, Mr. F. B. P. Lory, Mr. J. 
A. Madan, Mr. G. F. S. Collins and others; 

Among the Indian Prinoes and Chiefs we have 
also to *hankfully notioe the names of Her High
nesS the Maharani Saheb of Baroda, H.H. the Maha
raja Saheb of Kolhapur, the Chief Saheb of Sangli, 
the Chief Sahab of Ramdurl!', the Cbief Saheb of 
Kurundwad (Senior), the Chief Saheb of Jamkhandi 
and others. We feel extremely grateful to them all. 

Similarly in Bombay we have begun to receive 
(lontributlons from a few mill-owners and from some 
individual solioitors, bankers, dootore, engineers, 
pleaders and merohantB; but we hope th&t when 
the work of oolleotion will be begun in an organised 
way, all of them will begin to oontribute. In Poona 
several assooiations suoh as the Decoan Sahha, Press
Owners' Association and Arogya Mandai called 
meetings of their members to express their sympsthy 
with us and bave started subsoription lists. among 
their members. What is more refreshing to note 
is that representatives of the various women's 
eduoational institutions in; Poona o~lled a meeting 
of their teachers and workers at the SevaSadan and 
after passing resolutions of sympathy have under
taken tbe definite responsibility of making sm&ll 
(lolleotions in their own institutions from the pupils 
a~d the members of their staff. Their example 
may well be imitated by similar other institutions. 
I have been able to start, with the kind permission 
oftheir heads of some of the offioes, regular coil eo
tion of voluntary oontributions from their members 
of the office staff. Besides, collection on an orga
nised basis has so far been undertaken voluntarily 
by Messrs. P. D. Asher & Co. (Tirupur Madras 
Presidenoy ), Mr. S. D. Nadkarni of Karwar, and 
the Managing Direotor of the Bombay Provinoial 
Co-operative Bank in Bombay. The Press-Owners' 

Assooiation in Bombay is oalllng under ita auspioas 
on the 6th instant a meeting of all Press-Owners 
there in support of our Fund. I am mentioning Ihn. 
institutions jost to show how some of our friends 
Imd symp&thisers have voluntarily oome forward to 
do their hit to help us on this oooasion, and how very 
urgent and neoessary it is that their oircle should 
be vary muoh enlarged and the work more vigo
rously pushed on. We, therefore, propose to writ. 
letters to friends in firms and offioes to undertake 
this work of voluntary colleotions on our hehalf 
and I h&ve no doubt they will~ lend)heir oo-opera
tion. The Society would be thankful if friends 
scattered all over;the country offer their servioes to 
co-operate with the members of our Sooiety in this 
work when they go out for the oollection of funds. 
Work thus divided will not only enable us to 
aocomplish our task more quickly and save us a 
good deal of time which'oould otherwise be spent in 
doiog our usual public work, but would also rssult 
in bringing more colleotion. 

To facilitate suoh work, therefore, we have 
kept a number of copies of our appeal in English, 
Marathi and Gujerati ready for distribution. We 
have also prepared donation tioket books contain
ing 10 tiokets eaoh of various denominations suoh 
as Rs. 10, Rs. a, and Re. 1. For smaller oollec
tions in offices, firms and other plaoes where 
a large nllmber of people with limited inoomes 
are working, we have subsoription collection 
forms or sheets ready for distriaution. 

We now propose to address our appeal 
to the various Charitable Trusts and business 
firms requesting our friends there to assist us in 
suoh colleotion with the help 'of these dona
tion tiokets and oolleotion sheets. Volunteers who 
would write to us would, on heing selected, he 
supplied with a letter of authority to enable 
them to do this work on our behalf and it is hoped 
that our Society, whioh bag on various puhlio 
ocoasions oalled together several troops of volun
teers for ooll.ection work in aid :of other fllnds 
undertaken by us, will not be disappointed by our 
old friends, whom we hereby request to oome to our 
aid. To all those who have expressed sympathy 
and afforded help we are sinoerely grateful and here
by request all who oan to·mske·a donation, which, 
even if it should be small, is most welcome to us. I 
therefore, appeal to all who are in a p)sition·to help 
either by sending subscriptions or hy offering their 
us servioes to collect tbe same, and I have no 
doubt that this appeal will not go unheeded, 

Donations may he sent direot tG Mr. S, G. Vazo, 
Servants of India Sooiety, Deooan Gymkhana P.O,. 
Poona, or to me at the Servants of India Sooiety. 
Sandhurst Road, Girgaum, Bombay_ 

G. K. DEVADHAB, 

Vioe-President, S. L S'; 
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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

THE paraly.i. of the British Coal Mine Industry 
oontinu.s and has ent.r.d upon 

TIle Britllb the third month of its duration. c:o.r Industry. 
Mr. Baldwin's Govemment, having 

waited for men lind masters to oome to an agr •• -
m.nt on tbeir own, and having waited In vain, 
have now taken a hand in the matter by introduo
ing two bills, the Hours' Bill and the Mining In
dustlY' Bill. The latter has been desoribed by :Mr. 
Hartshom as an"empty preteno., .. whilst Col. Lane
Fox of the Mines Dept. oalled it a "praotioal and 
useful firat instalment of very oonsiderable value ... 
For ourael .. es we think that the Bill is good enough 
as far as it goas : but tbat nnfortunately it does not 
go far enough. The Bnt bases its.lf prof.ssedly on 
the Samu.l Commission's Report and giVes .ffeot 
to its findings regarding tbe amalgamation of 001-
l.ri •• : it further giv •• tbe State th. pow.r to grant 
mineral rlgbts, to applioants, if in tho national 
inttirest: it also will make possible the'alteration of 
.dstlnll I."s •• and .lImination of restrictive t.rms 
imp.ding the working' of the min.rals. Th. last 
two items of oours. are merel., permlssiv. and no 
doubt are a useful am.ndment of tbe existing law 
on the subjeot : but unless there is some pr.ssure 
applied, this am.ndm.nt of itself naturally will nol 
automatioally remove restriotions and selfish dog
in-the-maDg •• polioie.. As regards amalgamation 
of properties, the Bill m.r.ly gives pow.r to pr.pare 
voluntary sohem.s of amalgamation and tho 
Minist.r in obarge, introduoing tbe Bill admitt.d 
that bis d.partm.nt meant to wait for throe y.ars, 
aspassiv. obs.rvers, and only iii tbr.e "ears' tim. if .. I . ., 

ama gamatlons W.re nol going on as tb.y ought," 
int.nd.d to oom. to Parliament again for more , 
drastio powers. As will th.refore b •• e.n this Bill 
removes 10m. ell:isting obstaol.s to the reorganiza
tion of th~ British Coal Industry, but it really doe. 
nothing at all to r.organize it. 

.. .. * 
MB. BALDWIN'S Government take th.ir stand on 

Mt B Id i ' tbe faot that at s .... ral General • awns EI . 
Palliative.. .otlon8 tb. vot.rs had turn.d 

down Nationalization of th. in-
itustry and that they therefore m.all to maintain 
the hasis of private own.rship at all oost.. But 
ev.n so, th e pr.sent proposals do nothing to 
guarant •• the working at a profit of mines in Buoh 
private ownership. For what oannot be r.peated 
too often is the fact that ooal is no longer r.quired 
in th.s. itays of oil and electrloity, til the .xtent 
and in the quantities that it was required in pre
war days. This faot Mr. Baldwin and his lieuten
anu evade: and its eva.ion i8 the best oomm.nt 
on th.ir effort of treating a voloano with a liberal 
Bapply of Itloking plaatar. The only way out i8 
that proPOlled by tbe Minsrs before the Samuel 
<lommission: the transformation of aoal into oil 

arid eleotrioity at the pi .... heads. If lIoientifioally 
treated in that manner, the British ooal industry 
oould be made to pay and oould offer work tc> alt 
present-day skilled miners. No doubt reorganiu_ 
tion on eo large a 90ale requires time: but where i .. 
there even the hint of any intention of ,making ... 
beginning? The ominous silenoe of Ministers on 
this vital matter ooupled with their" Hours' Bill ,. 
proves that all they oan think of is to save non
paying mines by reduoing the oost of labour. To 
do thill, miners are to work 8l- instead of 7i hours: 
yet to ask miners to produce more 001'1 at a time 
when thare is an international over-produotion of 
ooal already, really strik.s one as an inoident fit for 
Alio. in Wonderland. We mentioned lMt week a 
Miners'r.solution passed at Saarbruok.n, asking 
for a reduction of miners' working hours! the only 
oommon sense r.medy surely for the time being. 

.. .. .. 
IF Governm.nt would deolar. against reduction of 

PI d 
miners' wages below their pr.sent 

• ges, not I I d - 'f words req .. ired. .v. an agaInst any urther 
subsidy to mine own.rs, the un

r.munerative mines would naturally bave to 010 •• 
down. As a oonsequ.no., miners would be thrown 

. out of work: granted: but it is just here that th. 
Go ... rnm.nt should step in and prc>vid. for II n 

: absorption of thes. men hy lowering tbe bou ... 
worked p.r man on r.munerative mines. Not to 
do thip, but ratber to l.gislate for long.r bours, is 
not only absurd: it also r.mov.s the only pr.ssure 
that Gov.mm.nt oan usefully bring to bear on 
min.owners short of whol.sal. nationalization of 

, their prop.rtie.. For ono. it was made ol.ar to 
: tbem. that, unl.ss a mine oan b. made to pay on 
pres.nt standards of lif. of it. labour foro., it had 
bett.r o.as. to be worked at all, the owners of suob 
prop.rties would ba ... a new and very r.al ino.n
tive to consider favourably amalgamation witb 
adjoining prop.rti.s, s.lling agreem.nts, support of 
oentral pow.r stations, &0. Th. whol. gravamen of 
the Mieers is tbat th.y and they alone are ask:.d 
to b.ar the neo.ssary 009t of a period of transition, 
without the slightest guarantee that it is reaUy 
transition that is aimed at and not the a'a/us IlUo. 
The Mining Industry Bill as "a first instalm.nt" 
migat do: but only if ooupled with an .. Hours' 
Bill", whiob instead of providing for hours of 
work to be raised. from 7J,i to 8J,i, would provide 
for their being lowered from. 7l- to 6l. In that oa88, 
tbe "first instalm.ent" would, we f.el aure, be follow. 
ed pretty quiokly. by a seoond one: as it is, even 
tb. first is bound to remain a d.ad lett." and 
wbat Is worst, Labour will be sure that it is meant 
to r.main suoh-hardly the right and atatesman
like way for Mr. Baldwin to establish that "lndu~ 
atrial p.aoe" whioh b. advooates so often. Good
will is admirable: but what about at least one 
substantial pl.dge of. translating that good will 
from words into deeris ? 

• .' 
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HINDU-MuSLIM "tensionstill1lontinue8 ,to be the 

Communal 
Disturbances. 

outsta~dlng feature on the ,Indian 
pontical horizon. There have, been 
disturbances reported from Kustia, 

Pabna and Sihali. The IT, P. Government have 
'found it necessarT to impose' a punitive' police 
force in Allahabad city for One' year on account of 
the riotsa.nd'sporadic assaults that disgraced the 
oUy in the previous week and whioh were remi
nisoent of the April riots in Calcutta, We are not 
certain that the disturbances in Allahabad were not 
due to the migration to that city of the ' up-country 
gundasin Calcutta as a res'llt of the passing 'of 
the Bengal Security Act. It were far better to in
tern these gundas in a safe place than merely drive 
them from a plaoe where they were known and 
matohed to a place where they could 'play their 
devilry with greater ease. The Bakr-id riots in 
Delhi have been followed by the deplorable organi
sation of Muslim and Hindu Defenoe Committees 
to defend the members of their respeotive oo:nmu
nity who were implicated in the riots, 

" " " 
SIRDAR JOGENDRA SINGH, the Minister of Agri

culture in the Punjab, where the, 
Private Peace d' ., h 1 I 1 • Endeavours. Iscusslon In t e ooa eglslature 

of the Money-Lenders Bill has 
tended to exacerbate communal tension, called an 
infol'mal meeting of the members of the Legisla
tive Council with a v,iew to find means to ease the 
tension, The feeling prevailed that a compromise 
over the Money-Lenders Bill would form a suitahle 
basis for a rappprocliement. But that effort failed. 
Meanwhile the editors of lleWSpap&rs in Sind have 
arranged ·to meet and discuss the ways in which 
they could help to restore communal amity. There 
can be no doubt that the press in India, parti
oularly the vernacular press, has been guilty of 
fanning the flame and in some oases exploiting 
the disoord. And in some recent oases the Govern
ment had ,to proseoute the editors. But it . would 
anyday be better if the editors themselves realised 
thei~ full moral as well as legal responsibility, and 
deohned to pander to the communal prejudices of 
their dientele. The Working Committee of the 
Indian National Congress, whioh met last week-end 
in C .. loutta, has resolved on establishing a perman
ent Publioity Bureau to popularise the resolutions 
of the Unity Conferenoe held in Delhi in 1924 and 
to eduoate the people out of their communal ani
mosities and to develop a sound national out-look. 
While these efforts are good in their waT, we must 
reckon the faot that as long as harping on commu
nalism paTS, somebody will surely be forthcoming 
to profit by it. The Government must take a more 
active share in sterilising communalism. 

• • * 
THE Swarajist party and polioy are fast vanishing 

away. The party was much admired 
~':'~!~res. for its discipline. But now even 

that is gone. The Swarajist mem
bers of the runjab Legislative Counoil were given 
a speoial dispensation to partioipate in the debates 
on the Money-Lenders Bill only. But they ohose to 
take a leading part in o&her debates as well. The 
U. P. Swarajists, without any dispensation at all, 
are busy dehating the Agra Tenanoy Bill.in the 
U. P. Legislative Counoil. The Swarajist members 
of the Bengal Legislative Counoilhave given notioe 
of several resolutions, very few of whloh seem to 
justif;r a walk-in of the Swarajist cOllncillors. 
All the same, they mean to .. walk in;" and it ill 
doubtful if they will he deterred· from going their 
way even if the Working COlIJmittee ahould have 
the hardihcod.to refuse the permission. AI for 

- polio:r,-a number of people in the Cantral ProviDce. 
audBerar, wbo .. have, been merely Congreslmen 
and do not belong to any of the parUes springing 

, nplike mushrooms in the country" have appealed 
to'the Swarajist and, RsspoDai vist leaders to' ac
'oept a formula that theT have kindly invented_ 
The Congressmen of C. P. and Berar-thanka for 
this limitation-are to conteRt the ·general eleotions 
on the common ticket' of .. oontinuous, consisteDt 
and persistent obstruotion with a view to prevent 
the verT funotioning of the legislatllres," if auoh 
Congressmen Becure solid standing majorities in 
four provinoial legislative Councils-the number i. 
sufficient to impress the Government-then un
adulterated obstruction ought to be followed. If 
ouoh majorities are not forthooming, Responsive 
Cooperalion should he adopted to give effeot te> 
whioh "Ministerships may generally be aooepted '" 
To these eminent politioians it makes no differen08 
if they seek eleotion on one ticket and do quite a 
different thing, onoe theT. get into their s"ddle. 
Down South, Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar, the aoting 
Leader oCthe Swaraj party, had his faith in non
aoceptanoe of offices questioned by his ersl-while 
oolleague, Mr. Ohakkarai Chetty. Mr. Iyengar has 
had, therefore, to reiterate his polioy that if the 
Congress captured the Counoils, bU$ refused offioes, 
the Government would be forced to meet the 
national demand; whereupon offioes might be 
aocepted. Mr. Iyengar did not say w!:lat he would 
do if the Congress failed to oapture the Counoils. 
He might more usefully oonsidar that probability: 
for witll the personal and oommunal dissensions 
in the Swarajist camp and the growth of tbe 
Responsive and Indian National Party, thera is 
but a slender chanoe of the Swarajists capturign 
the Councils. .. .. 
IN his last article on "India Revisited" in the 

Political 
Advance. 

Westminster Gazette, Mr. J. A. 
Sp,ender sums up his general con
clusions on the Indian political 

situation. .. The experienoe of the Act of 1919 has 
been quite suffioient" and the time has arrived to 
oonsiller the next &tap. Diarohy mUBt pass and all 
offioes thrown open to those who ara fit for them., 
.. Nothing is more desirable than real responsibitity 
in the Provinces, " btl t along with it, a strong Cen
tral Government should be retained. U nexoep, 
tional oonclusions, long held and cherished by the 
Indian politician. Mr. Spender would have the In-, 
dian intelligentia think out and lay down plans for 
tbe future constitutional developme4t of India. 
The Indian politioian is not the sole iarbiter of 
the political development of India; and as long 
as the other and dominant party is not willing, it 
would be too much of an aoademic.diversion for him 
to draw up what must be only a paper constitution. 
All the same, the Indian intelligentia has given seri
ons thought to the subjact and laid down tbe general 
lines of advance in the resolution of the Congress 
and other national bodies: and also in resolutions 
moved, in the Legislative Assembly. The Com
monwealth of India Bill is an effort at a more de
finite embodiment of the same. Mr_ Spender' 
advioe has, therefore, beeq anticipated and Indians 
haVe done as muoh as they could do under the 
present ciroumstanoes. The difficulty is with the 
Government. Mr_ Spender would have them give 
up the fetish that only in 1928 the oonstitution 
oould be revised, to drop the demand for the 
abjeot submission of the Swarajists, to cease to 
treat the Indian politioian as;a child to ba Ireward
ed for good bahaviollr and to inUiate an enquiry 
in India:regarding the future constituti!)n of India, 
All thesa suggestions presuppose a will to oon-
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ciliate and advanoe. , As a maUer of rao*, It Is oon
spiouous by ita absen08. The .Jateat instanoe. of 
this is tbe outrageons nominationl to the IndIan 
delegations to tbelmpllrial Conferenoe and the 
League of N aUona on whioh we oommen' elsewhere. 

• • • 
THE Bishop of Singapore ha. reoently raised In the 

British Medical Journal tbe question: 
The Prof ... loo" .. What is the oause of the uplet of 
Di_of • 
T ..... teeebip. mental balanoe whloh is 10 common 

In tbe tropios? Thi_ aspeot ranges 
from exoesslve irritability or los. of judgment to 
lunaoy Or snil'ide." We have not se8n t.be replies 
of medioal men invited by 'ouroontemporary, but 
as laymen witll soma personal knowledge of tile 
subjeot we Bugge.t Ibat the main reason is loss of 
m~rale. On the one hand tllis ie fostered by. the 
European In tbe tropios oonsidering himself as 
Mastsr and" Datives" as ohildren, fools or slaves, 
and by the unfortunate faot that this Idea of the 
white man's super·humanity is still largely beiog 
pander.d to by tbe servility of thosa olasses of 
inhabitants of the Tropios with whom he naturally 
oomes most in oontaot-servants, hangers on, 
ayoopbanto, psople who want to sell· dear or 
to buy· oheap; all tbe orowds of" Datives" we are 
all so familiar with in our Indian oantonments, 
not to speak of the oommon people everywhere 
over whom he has 'been set '0 rule and who 
approaoh him with the weapons natural to the 
weak and downtrodden everywhere. ' If this sort of 
milieu quite naturally makes for megalomania and 
resuilant loss of balanoe 'and irritability, On the 
other there is the ablenoe of those traditional in. 
hibitions whioh keep the average man's oonduot up 
to the standard of the .ooiety in whioh he lives. 
Onoe he has left Europe, the European in tbe Tropios 
finds he oan I. t himself go without anybody know. 
ing of it: for the nut European Is separated from 
him by an isolating wall of .. native" humanity 
~nd tllerefore oannot ,know about it, alld tbe 

natives" themselves of, oourse do not oount. 
Taking ths two faoton together, a man must be of 
pretty stern stulf, not to fall a prey to these insi. 
dioDS tem~tations and t,) go to pieoes morally, 
What we have always maintained Is that, if the . 
relationship of man to man as that of master to 
81ave is bad for the slave, it i. almost wor8e for 
the master, even when he oalls himself, as tbe 
latest fashion is-trustee. 

! • .. 
THE latest Administration Report of the Belgian 

Congo ( for 1924) makes melanoholy 
Belgian Trustees. reading for anyone oontemplaUng 

Afrioa from the AfricRn's point of 
view. The Belgian" Congo Independent State" 
oovers an area of nearly a million square miles 
( double tbat of the South African Union or only 
.lIghtly le.s than that of British India) with 
how ... r a popUlation of oDly about 8. millions, 
of whom 10,000 are Europeans. In 1924. 
1178 104 Afrioans, were wage earners In agrioul. 
tural, industrial and oommeroial undert-k. 
lngs of European., 1. e. of the whole po~ulation 
men, women andohildren,.old and· young abl": 
bodied and unfit, one person out of thirtY was 
working in these European establishments. ,Going 
by Indian analogi e., 10 whioh the male population 
between the 8gGS of 20 and 55 forma about 23~% of. 
10be \otel population, this means 'herefon tbat out 
of the total population of working age in tbe Congo 
one sbth was engaged in foreign. establlsbments. 
No. wond=r "the drain",. as th., Ofliolal Report 
.. mark., , was uoe.sl .. " and it has been oflioia1l7 
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realized and admitted that "the question of reorni'" 
ing labour isaeute , and. the. time; ,near., .when. thlll 
numbor of workars [for foreign enterprises] oould 
not be inoreased withont oompromising the future 
of the native oommonitles"; that therefore "the 
maximum number of workers avail"ble for Euro
pean nndertakings has very nearly been reaohed.' .. 
Aa it is, tbe labour available fM the native produo •. 
tion of foodstuffs ha. beooma sO red. oed, that 
Government apparently has to resort to "oonstant 
·pressure" ( wbatever that may mean I, in order Ie> 
"persuade" the village p3pulation "to extend the, 
oultivation of foodstllffs, in order to prevent famine.", 
What the average "treatment" 'is, oan perhaps.. 
be guessed from ths health situation of whioh no 
statistics are available but of .. hioh the Repod is 
oonstrained to say tbat in Katanga "the general' 
health had made no progress and remained serious," 
whilst in Kp-sai, where in 1923 it had been reported, 
that mortality ratea were too high, the Report now 
records that "employers of labour oontinued to offer 
the greatest possible· passive resistanoe to the appli
cation of the legislation for the proteotion of the
health of the native workers." The Report oonSB-.. 
quently stre8ees the neoessity of, husbanding tile. 
resources of available labour and therefore of tre,;t-· 
iug the ;"orkers well", but it notes thaf employer';; , 
are onl7 just "beginning to realize the importanoe: 
of good treatment in order to keep their workers" \ 
The Congo oame under European .. trusteeship" in' 
18BS and today, after 41 years, European employers 
thera are just beginning ...... 

* • .. 
WE have great pleasure to announce . that Her, 

S.I.S.Fi •• 
Reliel Fund. 

Highness the Maharani. Saheb, 
President of the Gwalior Regenoy 
Counoil, has kindly given Rs. 8000. 

, and that His Highness the Aga Khen has, as soon. 
as he heard in London of the lire that ocourred 
in the Arya·Bhushan Press, kindly oabled to' 
Mr. Sastri offering a munlfioeot subso1iption of 
Rs. 5,000. We are also happy to note that Pandit. 

. Madan Mohan Malaviya,. Raja Rampal Singh, 
Syed Reza Ali, Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. C. 
Y. Chintamani have issued the 10110'1':!l!g appeal 
bespeaking generous response to the Sooiety'a 
appeal for two laos of rupees towards the Fire, 
Relief Fund:. .. The Servants of india Sooiety has 
suffered a terrible loss. The Ary'abhushan and Dnyan 
Prakasb Press whloh was built uo with grea_ 
patieDoe and foresight by Mr •. · Gokhale to be a 
support to . the Sooiety hilS been nearly destroyed 
by fire.::"Mr. Srinivssa Sastri, President of. the 
Servants of Iodia Sooiety, has appealed to the 
publio for t";'o lakhs of rup~e8 whloh would be 
required to enable the Soolety to make a fresh 
start. We eame8,tJy hope that his appeal will 
meet ·with a geneyous response and that the mem
bers of the Society, who .. 1\1 go round to varioua 
plaoes, will reoeive full and active help from all 
.quarte ... " We tender our grateful ~haDks to all 
.these friends of the Sooiety. The total promises 
,have no,!," come up to about Re. 62,000. We nBed 
hardly emphasise that the sOOner the pnbliC) promise 
and pay up the. full amqunt requued, the Booner 
our members will be free. to give their undivided 
. attention to tha Benioe of the pnblio. ~ 
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mDTA' -" REPR.ES~A.trvES. " dellped to ccnli., merely of ot'll.ciai repre •• nt .... 
, _ _ _' ' tlvel, but of men who could claim 10 represent til. 

THE personnel, o~oiallyannounoed _ l~st week: of' broad ma •• ' cf people. The well-known, prononnoe
the Indian delegation at tbe forthoomlng sesslona ment of the late WoodroW' Wilson, which 111.,. 
of the Imperial Conferenoe and the Assembl, of ~bil down thiB prinolple, is authoritative on the -point.. 
Leagull of Nations must be taken a. a definitive The very faot tbat India, though a alibjec' nation. 
a~tampt on tbe parl of the Imperial authorities to was allowed to alp the Oovenant aa • aeparate 
rGduoe India's statua at these gatberings to the pre- member of the League of NationB as though aba. 
war level. Not enjoying autonomy in domestio were independent proves that sbe oan rigbtl, 
affaire, India W'as still raised, after the war and' in olaim the Bame kind of representation at the 
reoognition of her splendid war servioeS, to equal League aa any,otber conntry. The oontentions of 
staus with Great Britain and the Dominions as the LaW' Member are thus altogether ill-founded, 
an independent, State in international affairs, and and prove that the Government of India ia not pre
was admitted tei fullmemberahip of the Imperial 'pared to assert and utilise the" new statuB" which 
Oonferenoe and tl;le League of Nations. It would belongs to her by virtue of her admission to memo 
appear from the seleotion of India', representative II' bersbip of the League. In tbe light 0 f tbiB Btate
at this year's sittings of tbese bodies that Govero· ment the seleotion of an official to lead 'he depu
ment have now almost finally deoided to remove bUon and of suoh a lesser light as Khan Bahadu r 
tbe anomaly in the present positioIl. by offioiaUsing Quadir to l'8present Indian opinion is not at all 
suoh representation in faot, if not in name, and thua surprising; what is'surprising is the faot that a 
to revert, as far aa p08sIble, to' the pOBition whioh virtual pledge was made to appoint in Maroh lad 
existed before 1918. Else we oannot understand a non-offioial Indian to lead the delegation. 
how the Mabarajadhiraj of Burdwan may be The anomalJ OD whioh the Law Member laid 
supposed to represent non-offioial opinion at the so muoh smphasis is baing exploited b1' several 
Iinperial Conference and Khan Babadur Shaikh oritios to India's disadvantage. One slloh writer is 
Abdul Qlladir at the League of Nations. At both Mr. Riobard J ebb, who in his reoent study of 
these bodies the Government of India had made Empire POliUOI, styled The Empire in Eclipse, 011011. 
so far a suitable seleotion of Indian representatives pbinted attentloa' to the anomalous position in 
and given the men appoii1ted a fairlr wide Bcope, whiob India standa ; he suys, " The anomaly might 
but still the publio demand waa tbat' ullieSI Illdian give riae to' awkward situatiolls at the C~lIferenoe, 
repreeentati ves led the delegations, the 'purpose of suppo~ing Bome such question as that of the 
India being inoluded in ber own right among tbe, Indiana in Kenya were pressed to a vote. Clntin
State members of -these bodies would not' be fully' genoies of tbis kind would' require to be forestalled 
served. The Government of India too had held out by judioious evasion, or meC by absention from 
the hope thac tbe demand would be met so far atany' voting." Apparently ths Government of Indis in
rate as the League of Nations was oonoernild, bnt -tend to meet, 8uoh oontingenoies in another waY 
the hope is' noW' dashed to the gronnd, and' the pst .. ' "':"'by sending to international gatherings men who 
sons seleoted are such that to all intents and par- wonld not bring matters to a h.ad~at the ImperIal 
poses India has baen deprived of her voioe at thess, Oonferenoe and who would not .e'Ven desire to raise 
international asaemblies. tbem at the League of Nations. But naturally Mr. 

In giving what may well be regarded ~as a pro- .Jebb does not wish to l'el1's01ely ,upon the good
mise to appoint an Indian to lead India's delega" will of the Government of India. He would rather 
tion, however, the Law Member of the GoV'emment see the lattsr formally debarred from arguing on 
of India, Mr. S. R Dail, had stressed in March last, any question agliinst anf"bf the D6tninions. .. The 
it sbould be reoalled, the anomalous' position ia most sariou8 feature of the Indian agitation has 
whlob India stood, not having an autonomous' been," says be; "the support openly given to it by 
government 11.8 yet. He had said, first of all, that the Government 'of India; even by a Vioeroy him
India's admission to tbs League of Nations was it- self,in strongly worded publio statements. Thua 
self dUll to the mere aooident of India baing one 'of the Government of India haB been publioly arrayed 
tbe signatories to the Versailles TreatY; secondly, againat the Governments of the Dominions, parti
that thedelegatlon of e"ery ooulitry rep'resBntathe oul'arl1'.South Afrio .. " This will have, aooording 
Gov.emment of that oountry and not the popula- to thia writer, a disastrous effect upon the peaoe of 
tion anarga; and thirdly,that India, being yet 8 tbeEmpire as a whole; and therefore he suggests 
dependent oountry, oaunet .claim tbilldnd of repra. that "it ought not to b& possible for the Governmellt 
sentation independent oountrles araen'titted tollave. of India to appear in publio oonfliot with the Domi
Oli all thele points the Law Member wail egregiously niona, hawever the m!rits of the disputss mall be 
iii the wrong. India did not jast happen to 'sign the . judged." The' last olaul8' is most important. No 
peaoe treatY' ; the separate signatureB of tbe DOmi- matter how uajast; the'polioy of the Domionions may 
nlons, and 'of India along with them, totlieTiea$t be in'regard to India, atm India must make no 
of Versailles signified the at'tabi.meot by these, oomplaint in: publio but must pretend as if she were 
countriel of a "Dilw atatui;" of a pellmOD. of fun in the best of relations with· the Dominions. It doa, 
natrona!. equalltt with 'otlie\! oo'Untries. Th6' not OOOUr to this eminent anthor to ask himself what 
Leagur of Natloni Asslrnbl, again' was' nevilradnntagewonld iii that case' aoorne, to India by 
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tladloipa~ng in iDte ... imperial gatheriog. if ahe 

1&DDot la, a oamplaiDf, however legitimate and' 
w.UCouDdecJ,agaiDst other inembarl oflhe Doml
nloD .. What India priDolpaUy hope. to .eours' by 
bar membarahlp'oUlae Imperial ConfereDoe aDd the 
LeagueofNaUona lathe bethrmeDt of the lot ot 
IDdlans residi ng abroad. If ho .... ver ehe h to be 

·.atopped from raising this or a mmilar question, 
lb. baa little intereat in the prooeedings of the.e 
angust asaemblage .. The Goverument of India 
would of oour.e hotly oontest the snggestlou made 

'by Mr . .Tebb, but by their· seleclton of' the pnaoilii' 
•• ppolllta:l to "presenl India they have done In 
pYaotioe what Mr.·Jebb wonld like tham to achow

'ledge in theory. Iudla Is gagged I 
.' FlnaUy, what the Llsgtte ought 'to want to 

tnow and what .ve glless Franoa will now want to 
'know Is, why • .If the BrUish Empire '0&':1 get 
on utra vote by putting forward a puppet 
member like India, F.anoe may not put for ... ard 
the Sultan of Moroooo and/or the Day of Tunis 

. for the lame purpose' 

DOES CHINA NEED SYMPATHY? 
FROM oartain lou.oes sympathy has been vouoh

,.Ced to CllIna in indulgeut degree. for the last 
ten years. The world has beeu' appealed to from 
platform and conference to 'offer ft, aud has res

'ponded iu vary generous expression.. Tllis seem
.. d reasonable and logioal in the early years, but 
. how long must it be maintained' ThOle farthosl 
removed from China fiud It easy to Ilur over the 
oawful opium oonditions of this land by uttering the 
'very worn-out statament that with a good Central 
Government all will be welL Bill will it? We wh, 
have worked here for almost a quarter of a 08ntury 
are not 10 s&ngiline. We wish we could feel conviuoed 
~l the statement so often repeated iu hOllle publica
tionl, that the Chinese pnple are against opium 
and were I~ not for militarists and oorrupt offioial. 
they would' make an end of opium. Faot. and 'ex
perlenoe are all against it. If China gets rid of 
,~plum during the next twenll.-live years, It wili 
only be by diraot official suppression. A oertain 
'anti-oplum sentiment Is ollltivated by mlasionary, 
publlo health, and antl-opium associations, but Its 
-4ff80t II barely perceptible. The mill Iou. of China 
oan only be Infillenoed by law and force where 

·.oplum is concerned. Take the present opium season 
-of 19U-ll6; opium haa been grown without let or 
hindranoe in .very provinoe where oultlvation has' 
·tleeu worth while. It has baeu oompulsory in an 
. enormous number of oentres, bat:·wher. not oom
-pulaory it haa been grown by the farmerB, beoause' 
it la a profitable tralisaotion, and the lamelltablii' 
tnorea •• In: opium smokIng is orsating a propor-' 
tlonately lnoreased demand. . Opium smoking hu' 
110 restrlotions from the higbest tn tha lo"esl in' 
-the land. The ' .... ffio Is encouraged and tued' fo~ 
mUitar1 and 'olvil purpos •• In 15 out of tb'e 18"' pro-: 
vlno.s. allaoctal Hstrlolions are removed, opium Ial 
.amobd openly in traini; steam era,· boteli anel 

country inns, it is offered to guests in YameD8,' 
offioial residences and tea honses; and when Mis. 
sioriar;r reports" from :'some provinces'statil 'that 
6 to 8 people ant of ten smoke opium, ill there' an:r 
gronnd for stating that the <rAin .. e as a liatroil are 
against the pernicious droll' It ia mON tban sug~ 
gestive, that the reorudesoence of poppy in China 
ooincided witb the oessatlon of thli Indian opium' 
importation. Did China wish to get rid of opium, 
per' 36, or merely' of Iodiau opium?' A vert large 
and unbiaased seotion of .forelgners are inclined to. 
take the laUer view. 

China. is doing absolutely' nothing to' stop 
opium, she has done nothing for ten years, in fact 
the evidenoe is all the other way. We cannot be 
unmindful of the exoellent work of Governor Yen 

. of Sbanoi or Marshal Feng of the areas they oon

. trolled. These two examples ars unique both for 
their 9ltoellenoe, and the fact that 'not another 
ruler in China haa showl!' the lead inolination to 
imitate them. The law is sometimes enforced in 
looal araas against the poor, but never against the 
gentry or offioials. AI Ihe oountry oannot be ap
pealed to as a whola, beoause sO many seotions are 
IInder independent rulerl, would it be interfering 
with intsr!).al affairs, if the League of Nations.ap
pealed to these independ&nt satraps' : Something 
must be done, for the inauguration of the.1S years' 
'period of gradual suppression depends largely upon 
China's restrictive cultivation between, now and 
1929.. . 

China north of the. Yang Tze Kiang River. is 
now dominated by three rul{ngp,,,ers, not one of 
whom has done anything to. stop opium, except 
make ~peeche9 for publloatioo, w~ilst. their Bubordi
nate generals raise opium taxes tomaintai~ tlieIr 
ar~ie8. . , 

The opium atate of ClIin& has never beeDmore 
deplorable and oertainly never more demoralisiig 
than at present, and 8:rmpathy is. Bnlliely mis
plaoed. . Sympathy for the polar and ignorant 
peasants who are being destroyed by ,the use of 
their own opium, yes; buUortoe nation as zep,e
sentad by he,r offioial and lilling 0lasse8, a tholl&
and tlmBB no. 

w. H. GRAHAM AsPLAND. 

LABOUR IN SOUTH AFR[CA. 
Om; of the great shooks of surprise that oomes to 
anyone, who goes out to South Aftloa fOr the first 
time from India, is to find a • Labour' Party in 
possession, whioh fB entirely devoted to' • whiee' 
labour and has nn place In iiB Trade U niODS for 

, any one else except file white. mali. Since all the 
unskilled and lowel'-sknled manual work' ;of Soutb 
Africa ii .performed by 'he native Afrioans oalled 
the Bantus or by the 'ooloured' people, L e. the half 

. oastea, or b:r the Indians (speolally in' Natal), the 
white man hail got into Buoh a oondiUoD tbat l>e 
regards it to be undignified to aooapl an:r Iiu' 
higher grade work ,bat dOes not demand suoce8-
slve10iL T bU8 it is ole .. that; the 'Word ~ Labour 
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P.~rGy • is a misnomer. At .least, it in no , .... ay la

presents the proletariat of Soutjl. Afrioa. White 
Labour is an aristocraoy, strongly entrenohed 
upon the labour of the ,ooloured raoes. It draws its 
own high salaries owing to the inoessant laliours, 
of those beneath, on whose shoulders it has, risen 
to power. 'I have had maIlY talks with whi~e 
laboudeaders in South'Afrioa and they have told 
mil frankly that, white labour is out for ~ts, own 
hand; and that the coloured raoes whioh undersell 
the white labour, must be kept out of the skilled 
labour at all costs. 

If. the employer were to offer a skilled post to a 
non-European, there would be an immediate ,strike 
of the Europeans. For a whole series of posts have 
~en proteoted for white men only. Yet it is still 
a reoognised thing, in some of the mines, at least, 
to allow a white man at his own oost, a Native 
Afrioan to do the hard manual work, in his own 
skilled jail. An instanoe ofthis given me was that 
of blasting; a white man who was in oharge of his 
:job, was allowed to supply th& Afrioan native to 
drill the holes, eto. The only thing the white man 
did was to point to the plaoe where tbe bole was to 
be drilled. It is praotioally certain tbatth., native 
~ioan oould have done this blasting work in time 
entirely satisfaotorily with a minimum of super
vision. Yet the whUe man supervised the whole 
time and did nothing else, The white man was 
supposed to do even the drilling itself, which was a 
, white man's job " and to draw wages for drilling 
and blasting. He drew for his work something be
tween £40 and £$0 per montb, and Qut of this he 
'Would pay the Bantu labourer, who did the drilling 
£3. The employers were obliged to allow this to 
go on ; and the Colour Bar Bill whioh has just been 
passed by a Grand Committee of both Houses of 
Parliament is ment to proteot the white man in 
these privileges. I would add that the example I have 
given is the worst that I came aoross of the abnor-, 
mal state of affairs in South Aflioa. It was told 
me by a 'labour' man himself. There are, of course, 
many thousands of white men 8S ·skilled engineers, 
-eleotrlolans, eto., doing just as hard work as in 
England. They are drawing very high wages in
deed, beoause they have made their Trades Unions 
a olose preserve for the white man. Perhaps tbe 
best phrase to indioate this state of affairs is to 
011011 it, 'protected white skilled labour'. 

There are some rudimentary organisations of 
Ba.ntu labour also. The ohief organisation is the 
L C. U., whioh means the Indusfrial and Com~er

. oial Union of Bantu workers. Little by little, this 
organisation will gain unity, strength and power. 

. At present It is only at the bfginnlng of thu.gs. I 
met Bantll leaders and had very earnest talkS with 
them. In many respeots, ,it seemed to me more 
important for~tbe All-India Trades Union Congress 
to oome Int~ touoh with them and help them for
'W~rd in their early struggling da7B, than to come 
into touoh with the' ariatooratio 'white"· Trades 
UllioDl who~were lteeping up their ,high wages ow. 
iDS to the depression of the ooloured labourers,' and 

Who Would Jlot .a~it aDY oolollred .labourer Into." 
the olose preserve IIf their Trade Unions .. 

• J ~ • 

With regard to the white Trades Unions, there
was at first, in South Afrioa, a very great reluot· 
.noe to meet me, as a representative of the All., 
India. Trades Union Congress. Presure, however. 
was brought to bear from England by the Trade." 
Unions authorities there, and I 'reoeived an invlta. 
tion, first of all; from the Parliamentary Committe. 
of the Labour Party to meet' them in oonferenoe. 
This WaS, as it happened, a very important aven&.
beoause the Labour' Party held the balanoe in the" 
Cabinet on the: Indian question;, and their sup
port for the suspension of the Asiatio Bill woulll 
bathe turning.· point in the struggle. The disous
sian that morning .was somewhat desultory, but· 
the convictiou was gained by those present as the 
debate went onth~t the Asiatio Bil( was unwork
able, as far as ita main purpose was oonoerned. 
whioh was to, get the.Indians: out of the oountry. 
Th" next meeting, whioh I had with the Cape, 
Labour Party, was!", failure. The Cape audienoe 
was a crowded one; but they had been induoed 
to hear me only in the assuranoe tb~t tbey should 
hear the anti-Asiatio side from Mr. Strachan, the' 
Chairman of the Parlimentary Labour pa.rty, at ... 
second session. The whole meeting whioh I 
addressed was hostile in the extreme; therefore I 
left th. Cape gathering with a very dis-heartening' 
impression of the selfish attitude of the white man 
in South A.frica. . The third opportunity that wall' 
given to me was in Johannesburg, wliere the TradeII" 
Union Congress was held, I was allowed by the' 
Chairman to appear, at one of these sessions, for' 
exaotly half an hour. It seemed to me quitS' 
evident that it had only been with some diffioulty 
that this privilege had been granted to me. The 
Chairman, Senator Briggs, asked for a patient 
hearing for me, and I had ~very oourtesy ahoWD 
me. But ,I was aware of a coldness in atmosphere' 
and no questions w~re asked after I had finished. 
I was simply thaDked by the Chairmim and theu 
left the room. 

On the whole, therefore, throughout thes~ 
different meetiDgs, I had a sense of restraint and 
depression. N evertbeless, they made an invaluabl .. 
opening, through which to, come into olose touch 
witb the leaders of tIle Labour Party; an.d it was 
,probably due more to the action of thQse. Labour 
'leaders than anything else ,that the Asiatio Bill 
was in the end withdrawn~ ;For if tbe Labour Party' 
had insisted on the'Asia,iic.Bill b,eilig. oarried for· 

. "ald <as indeed they' insisted on the Colour Bar 
. Bill), there would'liav'e aris8,n an impossible position 
for Geileral Hertzog &1)d'Dr, Malan. They would 
not have been able to liarry out their purpose with 

"their'own pah", beoausetbe young. nationalists 
headed by' Mr. :{toos were by nn means prepared to 
drop the Bill. it ,,;~s :really the support; that the 
Labour" Party' gave to Gerieral H,ertzog,' Which 

. ulad~' hlfu 1i.~le to oarry his whole Dationalist.part!' 
with him. 
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The news has reaohed me that the South Afri- ' Hea.king baok to Prof. Wilde's book- as typioal 
, oan Labour Trades Unions are prepared to meet 
delegates from India at a oonferenoe. This has 
naturally made me think out tbe whole question 
very aodously indeed. My own impre88ion is that 
it would be best in the oiroumstanoes to defer to 
the ooming oonference between the two Govero
ments and to luggest that any furtber oonfe.enoe 
be held over pending Ihe result of the Governmenl 
Conferenoe itself. 

At the lame time, I think it would be a good 
thing for the All-India Trades Union Congress to 
get In touoh with the Indultrial and Commercial 
Union ( r. C. u. ) among the Bantus. 

C. J!'. ANDREWS. 

FREEDOM. 
IN a previous artlole I showed that, acoordlnlt to 
Soholl\stio dootrine, the State is .. a natural in
stltutiou, au iotegral portion of the design of na. 
ture, aud neither the produot of ohanoe nor of oon
vention, .. al Dr. Cronin· so olearly pu Is it. To 
many, this emphasis on what seems almost a oom
monplace may sesm superfluoua: 'a. a matte. of 
faot, most Soholastio prinoiples seem at first 
blush ralher oommonplaoe, and it is only when one 

,goes further into the matter and draws the oonsequ
enoes whioh inevitably flow f.om tbese prinoi. 
pies, that one disoovers that what, to toe plain man 
of oommonsense had seemed almost axiomatio, 
has In the history of human thought been treated 
as highly oontroverslal. So also in this oase. In 
mod.rn thought man either had invented the State 
o~ else man was merely the oog of a maohine: in 
alther oase, the prlnoipal p.oblem for the indivi. 
dual was, how to defend his individuality against 
this .. Frankenstein" Or "Leviathan" of a Stale. 
In Soh'llaslio thought on the other hand there is no 
,suoh antithesis: the individual is a ralional being 
who employs his reason illter alia to disoover "the 
design of nature, " the natural laws in aooordanoe 
with wbioh the State has been;deaigned by God and 
In Itrlot oomplianoe with whloh alone the State 
and the Individuals, who oompose it, oan funotion 
properly I. e. 'easily, without friotion, freely. Thus 
we arrive at the Soholastlo Idea of freedom as abe. 
dienoe to the Eternal La .. , to the Divine Reason 
underlylDg tbe oosmio design. In natural Boienoe 
Ihil attitude still holds good and it is agreed tbat 
to dispole of tbe foroes of nature, it is neoessary 
to obey the laws of nature:- but in tbe moral 
soienoe. that attitude haa been largely abandoned. 
On the one hand Ihe Atomistlo view oonsiders man 
as void of lall responsibility, tbe deterministio 
ahuttleoock of battled!)re. whioh lue heyond man's 
power of Interferenoe; on the otber, the Conven
tloniat holda that man does not disoover, h~t invents 
aooiallaw8, and therefore that hia own real on is 
autonomous, its own la .. , loverei~n and not o .. n. 
ing obedlenoe to anything. The firot theory ilsuel 
in the Servile State of Communism, tbe seoond in 
the Rebellious State of Liberalism: whilst Sohola
stlolsm aims at the Peaoeful State, if we take 
"peaoe" In the sense of St. AugusUne'a definition 
&II "ths tranquillity of order"; the tranquility 
*bat I., whioh results from smooth running, from 
th. health, funotioning .of an organism aooording 
to Ita nalure. 

• lolioh •• l Oronill: Th. Solonoo of E,hiolo ,Dublin. 1817 
;Vol ... » 41. 

of 80 muoh of modern thought, tha problem in all 
its orudity appaars to Buoh thought' as "Ibat of 
adjusting the publio and private aspeots of life so 
that freedom of personality shall not be' saorificed' 
to the external oonditioDBof its realization"-"'ha 
State being really the great rival of the individual" 
(p. 11). This theory thell is that of perpetual 
oonfliot: as in tba eoonomio sphere Sooialiem 
oon.iders the perpetual alate of war between olass 
and olass "Datnal", so in the political spbere 
Liberalism does the same in regard to the perpetual 
warfare between individual and State. And since' 

'Llberali.m bas enthroned eaoh individual as the 
. autonomous sovereign of himself, the best solution 
it oan expeot is that of "putting up witb Ihings", i. a. 
tolerating evil and oomp.omislng, resigning Uself 
stoioally, that "tbe only liberty for whioh, oneean 
hope, even in a demooraoy, is a moderate and to'" 
rant liberty, involving the .enunoiation «>f Dill" 
instinotive pa.sionate wills, and the oultivation of 
a Spirit of oompromise and oooperation", ( p. 203 ). 
To .uoh oounsels of despair. to .uoh depths of 
pe.simism, has a oentury of Liberalism'. unqu ..... 
Uoned a .. ay brought us today. . 

In glaring oontrast to suoh formulation of 
modern ideas of ., freedom n, Aquin.st lays it 

, down that "the root of all freedom rests in reason" 
Animals therefore have no freedom. for they are 
without rea.on and aot automatioally in aC
oordanoe with' their non·ratioDal instinots and 
sensory reaotion.. Man on tbe olh.r hand i. ell-' 
dowed with reason, whioh, to u.e Leo XlIi's lumi
nous explanation, enables him" to Bee that all 
earthly goods are oontiugent, and tberefore 10 con
sider none of them as absolutely neo ..... ry enda: 

, wherefore the human will i. at enlire liberty to 
, decide for one' or the other of them." (ibid.) Thie 

liberty is oalled the "liberty of speoifioation,"ie. tha 
human oapaoity of seleoting amongst the meana to 
an end, and it iB this libertas specificationis whioh 
renders man capable of .elf-determination. Thia 
liberty itself is based on the simple and spirill1al 
nature of the human mind, whioh, capable of trans
oending tbe oonorete and temporal, can 'abstract' 
universal id.ss and oan oombine past, pre.ent and 
future in one oomprehending glanoe; thus enabling 
man by thiB libertas BXercitii to aot freely, i.e. as, 
ma.ter of his aotions. Now since the human will, 
IhoughalwaYB direoted towards the good, must make 
a ohoioe hetween the variety of goods whioh at 
every turn confront it, .eason must neoessarily be 
oalled in '0 deoid .. whioh of tbe goods is the moo 
desirable one to pursue under tbe given oirol1msla .... , 
oas. The leas instinotiv .. impul.ive, therefore an 
aot, and the more rational, deliberate, self-determ
ined the more trul, hl1man and truly frae an aot it 
i .. Henoe, "inasfar a. man is movad not by his own 
determinatioD, but by Bometbing oompelling him. 
from outside of himself, in JUBt tbat degree ia man a 
.lave. If therefore he eve. aots oontr ... ry to rea.on, 
he beoomes 'alienated'. aubjeot to Bomething alien 
to his Whole nature." (ibid. p. 28.) No .. a. is 
notorious, botll human will and human reason are 
not perfeot : henoe reason often makes a thing to 
appear a. good when really it is not, and induoes 
Ibe will to aim at it as If it were raally good. In 
other words, rea.on is liable to arr. But thie 
possibility of going .. rong on tbe part of tbe human 
mind is of oourse not an advantage bul • drawbaok: 

• N. Wild.: The Etblosl Ba.is of lihe Slia, •. PriDoeto. 
182&_ 

tDe Vori'.'" ... t. quo,.d by Dr. P., •• Tisohlodo ..... P
IS 01 hi." S, •• ,.l.hre Le .. XIII. lIil. Gladb ... h. 19%5". -
wbioh I caUed aUen1iiOD in mJ la •• arUole. 
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therefore this lihertas cantrarietatis, this oapacity 
for aoting oontrary to the right, is not oonducive to 
freedom at all. but rather to servitude. 

It will be saen at onoe, b ow this idea of 
.. freedom" differs from the ounent one of Libera
lism, wbich seems to prize above all otbers man's 
liberty of going wrong, where Scholasticism would 
deplore it as a liability to [loing wrong. "To he 
free" to the modern praotically means to be able 
to aot acoording to caprice; whilst to tbe Catholio 
it m-;ans aoting aooording to law. For laws to us 
are sIgnposts. as it were, showing where human 
re8son and will is likely to he deceived and to go 
wrong; . to them laws are fetters. sbaokling 
the caprloe of the individual. Scholastiolsm de
~nes law, as .. an ordering according to reason .. 
In the sense that complianoe with it will result 
in .. order"; but abo in that other sen.e th"t 
Divine Reason (of whioh buman reasoo is but, as 
it were, a receiving instrument) orde .. , oommands 
it. Heraolitus already perceived that all human 
laws derive from tbe divine law: inversely we 
oan also say tbat inasmuch as human laws are 
acoording to reason, they are in accordanoe with 
tbe Eternal Law, God's grand cosmio design. Of 
this Eternal La ... the ius gentium, tbe .. natural 
law",'" is tbe refleotion; whilst tbe "human law" 
is but a oonorete application of the general prinoi
pies of the "natural law ". Thus, f~r instance, the 
Eternal Law of justice. of giving everybody bis 
due, is refleoted in tbe natural law: "Thou shalt 
not steal "; wbilst human law defi"es and deter
mines the different forms of tbeft and the varying 
punisbments of the thief. Human law i, e. State 
law, therefore merely serves to facilitate man's 
observanoe of Ihe Eternal Law, i. e. man's life 
!,ocordiDg to the very Jaws of bis being, bence also 
Inversely is State law cnly binding, inasfar as it 
does not oontradict tbe eternal law of God. 

"Freedom is thus oontrasted. not with coeroion 
but with irrationality" says Prof. Wilde (p. 197) 
quite rigbtly. In tbe last instance, even be and 
tbose he speaks for, of oOUrse connot get away from 
the faot tbat •. it is no' doing as we please tbat 
constitutes us free, but doing as we ought". (p. 64) 
But where Soholastic and Liberal are agreed tbat 
man is liable to go wrong, the latter advooates as tbe 
only safe oorreotive as far as poesible an universal 
liberty for ev~ry individual to do as he pleases, in 
the hope that 1D the welter of oontrary oaprices the 
best plan of aotion will come up top; whilst the 
former endeavours to oonform buman effort to the 
standard set by natural law and, if he suspeets 
suoh effort to have gone wrong, to reason out sucb 
deviations. Liberalism tberefore is non·rational, 
an appeal to rule-of-tbumb, pragmatist· Catholi
oism on the oontrary is rational, knowin~ no other 
war o~t, but that ot an appeal to reason. an appeal 
WhlCh Itself oan only be made by taking oounsel 
together, by disoussing tbe matter, in otber words 
-by the parliamentarian metbod in its striot and 
original meaning. Catholics know that Ihere 
mus' b.e a right way of doing the tbing, i. e. of 
doing It aooording to God's design: the only ques
tion is that of disoovering it, of so ordering mat
~ers tbat.e!erything may .take its appointed plaoe 
m the dIVIDe order. Whllst Liberalism therefore 
aims at .. Liberty, .. Catholicism does aim at "Law 
and Order." But however unpopular tbe latter 
nowaday. in oommon parlanoe somewhat debased' 
idea may be, tbe fact remains that Liberalis~ 
ill anti-sooial in fostering a mentality whioh 

.. In the IQOle of it bewg e. 8. tlgaiD8t "natural law" to 
pnV8Ut an aoouaed :rom defend,iDS ,him.elf against tbe 
eoousaiioD. 

---~ - --- --..........-----
revolts on plinoiple against any limitation 
of the individual, and tbUB produces and' 
b!,s produoed a general rebelliousness, a 8ullen 
~Istru~t of all human law8, an irritability and 
ImpatIence with every kind of autbority aB 
suob, whioh bave made tbe cent:ny after tb. 
~rench Revolution a long series of oivll oommo. 
tlOn and political upbeaval in all countries of tbe 
We.st. It is tbis spirit of lawl.ssness and rebellion, 
~blch. s.aps the roots of Western State. to-day, 
SlDO~ It IS tbe very nep:ation of tbat goodwill and 
readIness of tbe individual to take bis place, whicb 
alone enables men to live and work togetber in a 
C~mm0!lwealtb. Tbe wrong "Liberty" seo up b:v 
Llberahs~ as an ideal bas in faot been proved 
wr0!lg by Its own tes'; it does not work in praotice, 
A htUe more of tbat' Libert''', and there will be 
no S.tate left in w~ioh to practise it. No, tbe anti
theSIS of freedom IS not coeroion, but irrationality. 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

REVIEWS. 

A MANUAl. ;OF ECO~OMICS. 
THE SCIl!..NCE OF PRICES~ By JOHN A. TODD. 

( Oxford U niv""rsity Press. ) 192~. pp. 264. 6s. 
As the author says in tbe preface antl tbe referencee 
given at tbe end of each chapter. sbow, the book. 
under review is mainly based on Marshall. Tbe 
author bas tried to put Mar.hall·s tbeory before 
students • in a form, at onoe simple and easily 
followed, and yet not inacourate or misleading 
tbrough its omiesion of tbe refinements and quali
fioations wbicb are obaracte,istio of Marshall's 
own exposition.' It may be said at once that the 
author has suoceeded in bis attempt. Wbile con
forming to the main body of Marshall's doctrines' 
Prof. Todd has allowed him.elf a great deal of 
latitude in re-arranging the mode of treatment of 
tbe subject. He bas added ohapters on Private 
Property. Sooial Reform by Legislation, Co·opera
tion and Profit-sharing, Monopolies, Combi~es and 
Trusts, and Sooialism, whereas under Distribution 
the traditional chapters on wages of labour, profits 
of cap,tal and rent of land are conspicuous by their 
absence. A special feature of the be ok is tbe 
statistical Appendix containing twelve tables of 
figures relating to produotion-agrioultural, mine
ral, industrial-population and emigration, occupa
tional distribution, oonsumption of staple com
modities, prioes and wages, etc. in Ibe United 
Kingdom. 

Prof. Todd believes that • in a text-book there
is little re·om for originality. The principles o[ 
Economio. are now well established.' So tbere 
is little room for tbe reviewer to criticise Prof. 
Todd for any of the doctrines contained in his 
book. He has, however, displayed an unfortunate 
originality in the title be has given to his book. 
He calls it .. The Science of Prices" and then, 
not being quite sure that the readers .,ilI under
sland wbat he wants to write about, hastens to 
add in smaller type .. A Handbook ,of Economios ". 
What he means by Economics he makes olear by 
further adding in braokets in still smaller type 
"Produotion, Consumption and Value," Distribu
tion is thus altogetber ejected as a division of 
economio.. After this tbe author oan hardly say 
wita truth that' in a text-book there is little room 
for originality'. Be notes with pride that' it is to 
the late Alfred Marshall more ,than to any other 
eoonomist that we owe the development of tbe 
human aide of eoonomios; the very -name that 11. 
gave it-the .. soienoe of" everyday" life "-breatbes--
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· "tbe new spirit of tbe subjeot.' Yet Prof. Todd 
· could not bave obosen a better metbod of tbrottling 
"that new.pirit tban oalling economios tbe .. Soienoe 

· cf Prices ". Marsball bimself was not rigbt in 

Tbese are weighty words. The problem of 
Disarmament is at heart one not of staAlsmanship 
so muoh as of religion; for it demands as ito first 
pre-requisite a ohange of heart amongst the peoples. 

J. S. HOYLAND. 

The Servants of India Society's 
• 

Fire Relief Fund. 

· callinlE bis smaller work" Eoonomios of Industry" 
wben wbat be wrote inside was tbe eoonomios of 
every-day IHe inoluding not merely industry but 
also agrioulture, oommeroe. transport and wbat 
not in tbeir relRtion to human welfare. And more 
and more sinoe Marsball 6r.t publisbed bis "Eoono
mios of Industry" in 1879 bave we oome to regard 
eoonomlrs as tbe soienoe of 'wealtb '-' weal tb ' in 
It. original sense of material well-being. Prof. 
Todd, bowever, is only one among many wbo, hav· 
Ing beeD nurtured witbln the rigid framework of 
tbe olaesioal tbeory of exobange-economios, find it 
impossible to get away from it in spite of their 

Mr. S. G. GJkha'e aud ~ "00 
Mr. V. G. Gokbale, Poona S n. Rs. • 
Sir Cllunllal V. Mebta, Bombay .. 500 

. T. Manavedan Raja, of Nilambnr ,,500 
Mr. Mathuradas Vassanj.e, Bombay .. 500 
The Chiefsabeb of Ramdurg .. 300 

. desire to breathe a new human spirit into the 
- soience. So they cannot .ee how tbe writer of a 

text-book on eoonomics oould sbow any originality 
uoept perbaps by inventing a wrong title for it or 

Rao Bahadur Madbo Rao Kinkbode, Nagpur 300 
Mr. Meyer Nissim, Bombay .. 300 
Messrs. M. G. & C J., Bombay ,,300 

. lIuppressing just tbat divioion of the soienoe round 
whioh some of tbe botte.t oontroversies. of the 
present day are centred. Yet Prof. Edwin Cannan 
in hi ... Wealth" has demonstrated not only tbe 
possibility but .also tbe neoe.sity of a new mode of 
presentment of the 80ienoo of eoonomios. 
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Fourth of Presiaent Wilson's Foureeell Points. Mr. L. R'Tairsee,.. ,,51 
"Adequate guarant.es (must b.) given and token A friend, Karaohi ... 50 
that national armament. will be redut\ed to tbe Mr. P. C. Imbiohl Mohammed, Caliou~.. 59 
.)ow~st point oonslstent with domestio safety." Mr Sunderlal M. Vakil. Bombay ,. 50 
Artlole. I, VIII, and IX of the Covenant oftbe League M K S I '.. SO 
of Nations ara tben quoted. and afeer a cbapter on I . r. . . yer.. " " 
the work of the Poaoe Conferenoe of 1919, there i. a Sir Abdur Rahlm, Cslautt.. ,,50 
useful sum",ary of the work already done by tbo Mr. S. N. PoohkhanwaUa, Bombay... ., 50 
League for Disaronameot. A obapter is tben devot' Mr. Shankerra~ S Persha,.. ,,50 
ed to tbe work of the Washington Conference snd M B S Tllrkh~d 50 
other minor Conferenoes. The book end. with a list r... '-' '. .. ." 
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. ·oourse o! it o~ours the fo!lowlng very Important 011 't F' d o. the Fifth Presidenoy 
observallon:- As a soldier I may perbaps be all y .. uo ;' 
perDlitted to expre.s my opinion that in Ibe disous- Magl.trate.~. Court, Bombay " 
aions of the past sill: years the problem of disarma. Mr. and Mrs. ~:. S. Madhava Rau, Madras 
ment bas reoeived too muoh oonsideration, while Mr. R B. Hivar~aonkar, Ahmednagar " 
that of the spirit whioh underlie. all forma of arma- Mr M V· Moidu Tikkodi .. 
ment has received too little. Vast armaments are ... V K"M C I' t 
no doubt a danger; but wars were a oommon feature Rao Saheb • .'. enon, a lOll ... .. 
of nation"l.po[.oy in the days when armies and Mr. S. J. Pandya, Bombay ... .. 
navies were both small and ch.ap ... Oan it really be Prof. J. Maclean. Bamhay .. 
argued that swollen armaments produoed the war Y A sympalhioer,Sombay .. 
Is it not trller and more honest 10 say that a wrong M G L N i ham Bombay 
,pirit produoed tbe armaments, and. in the oase of r... aras n , .. 
Germany, Insisted upon their being used ...... tiere Mr. B. Das, M. L. A.. ..." 
then lie. the re,,1 problem ,of European seourhy. Mr. A. A. Cnitrs, Bombay .. 
Can we not devise BOOla Dew ethio. some be Iter Mr. P. J. Billmoria, Bombay .. 
moral oode und.! whioh raoes of diffe~ent t?ngue :ll.ao Bahadur H. B. Kotak, Bombay .. 
and hlood may hve in olose oommunlty Without U Bh • B ba 
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...... B •• d itself firat in armaments and ullimaAlly in Mr. K. D. Puranl\[, Indore .- .. 
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